SYNOI 1 SIS. 'l'h e seed cunts, cotyledons, and embryonic axes constituted 7.7o/o, 90.5% , and 1.8% of the dry bean matter, respectively. Significant differences w ere found in the cbemkal composition of seed tis5ues. The migmtion of water through hydrated seed coats was Although proximate analyses of whole bean meal ( 6, 13 ) and of the seed coat ( 12, 16) have been reported, no information has been found on the chemical composition of the cotyledon and the embryonic axes of the bean. Some general information on the gross struchlre and anatomy of the unprocessed bean seed has been included in textbooks by . Winton ( 19), Eames and Ma.cDaniels (5) and Esau This investigation was undertaken to obtain add itional information on the chemical and structural properties of the unprocessed . navy bean seec1 to provide a ' basis for agronomic, processing, and nutritional studies.
Although proximate analyses of whole bean meal ( 6, 13 ) and of the seed coat ( 12, 16) have been reported, no information has been found on the chemical composition of the cotyledon and the embryonic axes of the bean. Some general information on the gross struchlre and anatomy of the unprocessed bean seed has been included in textbooks by . Winton ( 19), Eames and Ma.cDaniels (5) and Esau This investigation was undertaken to obtain add itional information on the chemical and structural properties of the unprocessed . navy bean seec1 to provide a ' basis for agronomic, processing, and nutritional studies.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
St"ecls of the .Mir hd ite variety were selected for thf.se Mud ie~ because th ey are grown extensively in Michigan for commercial canning 1tnd home baking.
l.hoice hand-p icked Michi,q"an-grovm Michelite bea n seeds, stored at about 4" C. and possessing moi~ture content of about 15% by weig ht, wer.e l•se<l in all cases. Soaked bean seed.~ with dimension s ll-12 mm. long, 7-8 mm. wide, and 8-9 mm. deep were se!eded for the ana tomiml studv.
All chem icals were C.P. grade and distilled water was used in all experiments,
Chemical Composition of Specific Seed Tissues
T o fncilit~te the ~ep.1 ra t i nn of seed coats, cotyledons, and embryonic axes for the determinations of their rdative dry weights nnd chemical composition, the b.-~ns vm·e !;naked for approximately 12 hours nt ahout 24 u C. Under these conditions, the bean~ im· b ihed an optimum amuunt 1.1f water . Before the water imbibed by the specific tissues wa; determined, the free surface w ater on the tiss1ws w as re moved by centrifuging a t 2500 rpm and by .h lottin~ on absorbent paper. The tissues were dr ied to constant weight in an oven nt 11pproximntely 97" C. unde .i ·~ p res.~u re of not more tha n "100 mm. of mercury· . Tissues for chemical analyses were dried under the conditions men lioned above and gmund in a Wiley mill to p~ss through a flO -mesh Kre~n. The tissues were on n ly~eJ for pe(cent nitrngen hy the micro· Kj elda hl metbod ( 1) and ·a factor of 6.25 was used to convert the nitrogen values to . percentage~ of protein . To determine the ash con tent, the tissues w ere charred in fused silica crucibles and a~hed at about 290° C. The cther-extrnctable substances were determined according to the A.O.A.C. method ( 1) .
To determine the total starch of the cotyledon, proteins nnd water-soluble carbohydrates were extracted w ith 0.1 M NaCI before acid hydrolysis was initiated. Approximately 2. All of the an a l y~e~ were carried out at least in duplicate.
Anatomical and Histochemical Studies on the Bean Cotyledon
To examine· the anatomical structure of the cotyledon, sections with thicknesses between 85 and 100 microns were cut from bf ' . 1ns pre-so~ke<l fo r 12 hou r~ at about 24° C. The ( 14) . hRve been u~ed for the detcrti nn of speci fie ami no acids in cotyledon t issues. T he reaction of the modified Millon's reagent with tyrosine or tyrosinecontaining protein will produce n brick reJ or rose. color in the Liss\Je. Snlfhydryl groups in protoplasm can be detected by the formation of a red or pink co lor with the nitroprusside reo. gent. The iodine test was found satisfactory for locating starch gra.n-:~lcs in parenchymn cells. Sections of bean cotyledons were placed in nn iodine ~olu ti o n ( 0.3 g. iodine, 1.5 p,. po ta~s ium iodide a.nd 100 mi. distilled water) until the grnnulcs attained a light b lue color ~lllJ then they were wa~hed in distiflecl wate.r.. An alcoho lic iiolution of congo red was used to stain the cellulosic cell walls ( 8 ).
D ye-stain ing reactions of pectins Jack spe.::ificity and consequently a test based on the reaction of e-ster g roups in p ectin with aqueous alhline hydroxylamine to fnrm fed-colored water-in~nluole mm· pi exes was employed ( 11 ). For. the determination of starch-gran ule d imen,ions benn s were.
ground in a Wiley mill to pass thruugh a 60-mesh ~creen to re· lease the gran ules f r()m th~ (.elk The re~ulting meal was susp~nd ed in distilled water and representative sampl e~ w ere placed On SJides for mirru5LOpiC ~XIltui nation.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Chemical Composition of Specific T issues
The seed coats, cotyledons, and embryonic axes constituted 7. 7%, ~)0. 5% and 1.8%, respectively, of the d ty weight of mature navy beans (table 1) . By weigh t, the lwo cotyledons of the sc:ed ru:e the most important components. Snyder (16) found that seed coats with a n ash content of R.09% contained 2.47% calciwn .
The seed coats from soaked beans possessed an average moistme cont(;nt of 76.6%. This high capacity of the seed coat for water suggested the possibility of water migration th rough the seed coat for the hydration of other bt·an tissues during the soaking period. Conseq uently, a water-migration experiment was made. Pins were attached to each of 25 un damaged navy beans in the hi lum area wi~h waterproof cement. Af ter the application of silicone g rease to the upper halves of the bean surfaces, each bean was lowered from a support so th at its lower uncoated surface (excluding the . hi lum, micropyle and caruncle) was exposed to disllJLed water at about 25 a C. Af ter 5% hours, the average weight increase of the beans was foun d to be about 28 % . Moreov(;r, hydrated cotyledon tissue resided within the waterexposed areas. This indicates that water was capable of migrating through the hydrated seed coats. Snyder '( 16) has shown that in some heao. seeds th'! entrance of water at ordinary temperatures was largely through the micropyle and germinal area. Sh e found that Great North(;;m beans whid1 had their micmpyles and scars covered with cement gainec.l 3.8% in weight compared to the control beans which gained 52% during a 24-hour soaking perio~. H owever, it was pointed out that a large proportion of pea-type beans with cemented ~erminal areas swelied during-the soaking p eriod, suggestmg a more general permeability of the seed-coat surfa. c:e fo r this dalis of beans.
During the development of the seeds in lhe pod, the endosperm cells ·are digested and, at ma turity, the beans possess cotyledo nary tissue but no endosperm cells. Seeds With respect to weigh t acid volume, the two cotyledons are the most important c-omponents of the bean seed. Moreover, textural d1aracteristics and nutritive value of p rocessed seeds presumably .are influenced to a large extent by the size and shape of cells, dimensions of celi walls and the localization of d1emical constituents ia the cotyledons.
The outermost layer of the cotyledon consists of epidcr~al cells. The inner and outer epidermal ce11s have been des1gnaled as those along the :Bat and auved stufaces of th e colyledon respectively ( :figmes 1 and 2). Table 2 sum· marizes the dimensions of the epidermal cells in various Locations and planes. In the transverse p lane, the inner epidermal ceils were, on the average, more than 3 times longer than those of the outer epidermi s and varied widely in length as evidenced by the· standard deviation. The data in tab!~ 2 indicate that, from a three-dlmensional viewpoint, the mner ep1dermal ceJls were elongated cubes with the long axes in the tran-sverse direction while the outer epidermal cells were somewh.1.t cubical. The thickness of the outer surf:tce cell-walls ranged from about 3.5 to 8 microns for the inner ep idermal celJs and from about 3.5 to 5 microns for the outer epidermal cells. Double-wall dimensi<?m of adjacent ceUs 'l.n the epidermis were around 1.5 microns.
Microscopically, the celJ contents of the epidermis appeared granular. Upon treating the sections with 0.3% 2) . T able 4 indicates that· the small p:uenchyma cells in this hypodermal region have a mean length and width of 71 and and 57 microns, respectivel y, and were not elongated in a particular direction. In general, smaller stat<.:h granules than those in the Jaeger p.trenrhyma cells wcrc present in these ceJJs. Although the parenchyma cells next to the inner epidermis were similar in size to the majority of parenchym.1 cells, many of them were elo ngated inwardly f rom ll1e surface as shown in figu re 2. 'rhe dimensions of the parenchyma ceJis in various p lanes and locations are presented in table 4 . The. cells ill the tran.werse sections ncar the caruncle were apparently somewhat iarger than those in the hilum and micropyle · regions. In tl1e longitudinal section, the parenchyma cells; from middle lamella to middle lamella were on the average 109 microns long and 82 microns' wide. The average double-wall thickness was 8.8 microns with a standard deviAtion of 1. These thick walls are responsihle to some, extent fo i: the ri,~idity of the soaked beans: Throughout the parenchyma tissue, small triangular interc.ellu l:u · spaces were observed.
The treatment of cotyl edon sect-ions with iodine so.lu~ion show~d that in each parenchyma ceil, blue-colored · sbtrch granules wer~ imbetlded in a yellow-st ained matrix compos<.:d dlid ly of proteins. In fact, histochemical tests provid<.:d evidence that proteins were distributed thronghout the matrix of each cell. I'ucther, the reddish coloration of the matrix when treated with M illon's reagents indicated that tyrosine-containing p roteins were distributed throughout the matrix. The presence of sulfhydryl groups (cysteine) in the matrix· was indicated by the positive reaction of the nitroprusside test. Since the starch .';tanules remained in the matrices of cells even after treatments with amino-acid detecting reagents, str.uctu ral cletails of the matrices were obscnred. Consequently, a method was developed to gelatinize and break down the starch gr.tnules. Sections, about 1.00 microns in thickness, were placed in a 30% sulfuric acid solution at 75 o C. tein in the matrix were bireJringenl an J suggested. that the majority uf protein molecules were oriented. Knowledge of ll1e physical d1aracter.istics of starch granub i:; valuable for the explanation of specific prop-<.:rtie:; of the granules and changes .in cells . .Prom 541. measurements of liberated granules, tlte average length was calm lated tu be 28 microns with a standatd deviation of 4 microns. Moreover, the l ength of the granules ranged from 9 to 48 microns. The shape of the liberuteJ. granules varied from round to elliptical llnd the smooth smface ind icated a low compression upon lhe granules .in the matrix dnting maturation and drying of the bean seeds. Faint striations wen: observed on the surfaces of tltc gra nul es.
Large surface cavities with radiating fissures wen; apparent in both the iu situ ( O n a struc.:tural bas is, plant ceH w_::~.Jl s consist of ~rcc fundamental parts; namely, the pr1 m1 lf.y wall , mtddl<.: lamella and secondary wall. In general, the primary wall con.ists of ccllulost:, hemicelluloses, noncellulosic polysaccharides and peclic . substances ( '-). The middle l.amella, consisting uf calciwn and magnesium pectates ( 2, 10), cements together adjacent p rimary w~lls. Tn many botanical studies, ruthenium reJ, as a stain for pectir substances, has been us<.:d for the detection of th e mi<ldle Jamella; howev<.:r, the lack of specificity of ruthenium red fo r pectic substances has been stressed ( 13, 11) . D ifferentiation nf primary walls and middle lamella is sometimes difficult. .Esau (7) has suggesteJ. the . term " compound m~ddlc lameJla" to include the two pnn1ary walls and the m1ddlc la.mella. McCready and Reeve (11) using the specific te.~t for pectic substances observed that the positive coloration was confined to the compound middle lamell a in apple, lemon and putatu tissues. l11 our studies, .no color develop· mcnt in the compound middle Jamell~. was ohservecl a.fter the bean tissues were treated according to the method of McCready and Reeve ( 11 ) . Perhaps the negative · results mil.y be due L o small amount and low .methoxy content of tl:_lc pcctic substances in this region. Bettdheim and Sterling (3) report~d that the site of pectic su bstll nces was not successfully l ocated .in potatoes by the m{'thorl of McCready and Reeve due to the low methm· :y content of pectic substances.
Further wall-thi~kening takes pla. ce after Lhe cell ~as allained a specific stze and shape:. Th1s wall has been designated as the secondary wall ana <.onsists essentially of cellulose and hemiceJlul o~es (7 ) . The: presence of secondary walls in the epidermal and hypod<.:rmal cells couiJ not be established. However, in the par<.:nch.yma cells, the secondary walls were obse rved to ~e very thick as compare~ _to the prim:uy wall an d contamed numerous small cav1t1es caUea simple pits ( fi!,TUte 2). Each pit was opp osite to an-
